PGY1 Pharmacy Residency – Aurora BayCare Medical Center

- **David Reeb, PharmD, BCPS – Residency Program Director**
  
  **Clinical Pharmacy Coordinator**

  **Pharmacy School:** Drake University

  **Additional Training:** PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Gundersen Health System in La Crosse, WI

  **Practice Areas and Specialties:** Medical/Surgical units, Central Pharmacy, and practices at the Vince Lombardi Cancer Clinic

  **Sites Precepting At:** Aurora BayCare Medical Center

  **Residency Program Involvement:** Preceptor for the Medication Safety, Infectious Diseases, Medical/Oncology, Medical/Surgical and Hospitalist learning experiences. David also precepts Year-long Projects, Clinical Forum, and the Teaching and Learning Curriculum learning experience.

- **Julie Dagam, PharmD, BCPS, FASHP, FPSW – Pharmacy Residency Program Manager**

  **Pharmacy School:** University of Wisconsin – Madison

  **Additional Training:** PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Aurora Health Care Metro, Inc.

  **Practice Areas and Specialties:** Residency accreditation and training

  **Previous Practice Areas and Positions:** Neurology Clinical Coordinator, including a clinical practice in Ambulatory Care Neurology focusing on the management of epilepsy and multiple sclerosis. Prior to becoming Residency Program Manager in 2021, Julie was the PGY1 Pharmacy – Aurora Health Care Metro, Inc. Residency Program Director. She also served on the ASHP Commission on Credentialing for 6 years, serving as chair in 2021.

  **Residency Program Involvement:** System-wide responsibilities for all Advocate Aurora Health residency programs. Julie is also a Year-long Project preceptor for several programs.

- **Megan Baek, PharmD**

  **Clinical Pharmacist I**

  **Pharmacy School:** BS from the University of Wisconsin – Madison; PharmD from Concordia University Wisconsin

  **Additional Training:** PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Aurora BayCare Medical Center

  **Practice Areas and Specialties:** Oncology

  **Sites Precepting At:** Aurora BayCare Medical Center

  **Residency Program Involvement:** Preceptor for the Oncology learning experience.

- **Dustin Carneal, PharmD**

  **Clinical Pharmacist I**

  **Pharmacy School:** Northeast Ohio Medical University (NEOMED)

  **Additional Training:** PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Alliance Community Hospital; NEOMED Teaching and Learning Certificate

  **Practice Areas and Specialties:** Internal Medicine

  **Previous Practice Areas and Positions:** Perioperative Care, Ambulatory Care, Pharmacy Operations and Leadership, Dermatology, Informatics, Medication Safety, Teaching and Learning Certificate Mentor

  **Sites Precepting At:** Aurora BayCare Medical Center

  **Residency Program Involvement:** Preceptor for the Medical/Surgical, Hospitalist, Year-long Projects, and PICS/Staffing learning experiences.
Jennifer Esch, PharmD, BCPS

Clinical Pharmacist III

Pharmacy School: University of Arizona
Practice Areas and Specialties: Emergency Medicine and Critical Care
Previous Practice Areas and Positions: Third shift Medical/Surgical pharmacist
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center
Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the Critical Care and Emergency Medicine learning experiences.

Vily Fatchikova, PharmD

Clinical Pharmacist I

Pharmacy School: University of Wisconsin – Madison
Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Mayo Clinic Health System – Eau Claire
Practice Areas and Specialties: Medical/Surgical
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center
Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the hospitalist, medical/surgical, and staffing learning experiences.

Karissa Faubel, PharmD

Clinical Pharmacist I

Pharmacy School: Concordia University School of Pharmacy
Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at SSM Health – St. Agnes Hospital in Fond du Lac, WI
Practice Areas and Specialties: Inpatient Pharmacy and Vince Lombardi Cancer Center
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center
Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor in training.

Ashley Fredrick, PharmD, BCPS

Clinical Pharmacist II

Pharmacy School: University of Wisconsin – Madison
Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Aurora BayCare Medical Center
Practice Areas and Specialties: Medical/Surgical, Cardiology
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center
Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the Medical/Surgical, Cardiology, and Hospitalist learning experiences.
Holly Kaminski, BS Pharm, BCPS, BCPPS

Clinical Pharmacist III

Pharmacy School: University of Wisconsin – Madison
Practice Areas and Specialties: Order verification/PICS, Neonatal ICU pharmacotherapy, immunization content specialist, Obstetric pharmacotherapy, and central pharmacy distribution
Previous Practice Areas and Positions: Overnight pharmacist at Aurora BayCare Medical Center from 2014-2022. Prior to that, Holly practiced as an overnight pharmacist at Aurora Sinai Medical Center from 2000-2002.
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the Neonatal ICU elective learning experience, PICS learning experience, Year-long Projects, and Clinical Forum.

Jessie Lawton, PharmD, BCOP

Clinical Pharmacist III

Pharmacy School: University of Minnesota
Additional Training: Hematology/Oncology Pharmacy Residency at NorthShore University Health System in Evanston, IL
Practice Areas and Specialties: Oncology
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for Oncology learning experiences for residents and students.

Tracy Mingori, PharmD, BCCCP

Clinical Pharmacist III

Pharmacy School: BS in Pharmacy from Ferris State University; PharmD from the University of Florida
Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency and PGY2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency at Spectrum Health in Grand Rapids, MI
Practice Areas and Specialties: Critical Care
Previous Practice Areas and Positions: Medical Critical Care Clinical Specialist at Spectrum Health
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the Critical Care learning experience.

Melissa Mueller, PharmD, MPA, BCPS

Clinical Pharmacist I

Pharmacy School: Drake University
Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Essentia Health-St. Mary’s Medical Center in Duluth, MN
Practice Areas and Specialties: Internal Medicine/Surgical and Cardiology
Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center
Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the Hospitalist, Medical/Surgical, Staffing learning experiences, and a Year-long Project preceptor.
Ellen Revak, PharmD, MBA, BCPS
Vice President, Pharmacy Operations and Pharmacy IT

Pharmacy School: Drake University

Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy at Aurora Health Care Metro, Inc. and PGY2 Combined Health-System Pharmacy Administration and Leadership Residency

Practice Areas and Specialties: Northern Wisconsin hospital support, Pharmacy Informatics, Pharmacy Governance, and Quality/Regulatory

Previous Practice Areas and Positions: Director of Pharmacy Services at Aurora St. Luke's Medical Center. Prior to that, Ellen was an Operations Manager at the University of Kansas Health System.

Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center; System-wide involvement for the PGY2 Pharmacy Informatics and PGY2 Health-System Pharmacy Administration and Leadership Residency programs

Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the Pharmacy Operations learning experiences for PGY2 Pharmacy Informatics and PGY2 Health-System Pharmacy Administration and Leadership residents. Ellen is also a member of the Residency Project Advisory Board and is involved with Accreditation preparation for the PGY1 Metro, Inc. Residency program.

Dylan Schneider
Clinical Pharmacist I

Pharmacy School: University of Wisconsin - Madison

Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Practice Areas and Specialties: Medical/Surgical, ICU, ED, Central Pharmacy

Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for Hospitalist, Medical/Surgical, and Staffing experiences.

Nicolle Trudeau, PharmD, BCPS
Clinical Pharmacist I

Pharmacy School: Ferris State University

Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Practice Areas and Specialties: Medical/Surgical, Cardiology

Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for Hospitalist, Medical/Surgical, Cardiology, and Staffing learning experiences.

Alexis Vandehey, PharmD
Clinical Pharmacist I

Pharmacy School: Concordia University School of Pharmacy

Additional Training: PGY1 Pharmacy Residency at Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Practice Areas and Specialties: Medicine/Surgery, Cardiology, VLCC

Sites Precepting At: Aurora BayCare Medical Center

Residency Program Involvement: Preceptor for the medicine/surgery, hospitalist, and cardiology learning experiences and Year-Long Project preceptor.
❖ Ying Vang, PharmD, BCPS  
**Clinical Pharmacist II**  
School: University of Wisconsin – Madison  
**Practice Areas and Specialties:** Central pharmacy, General Medicine, and ICU clinical pharmacist  
**Previous Practice Areas and Positions:** Clinical Pharmacist at Bellin Health  
**Sites Precepting At:** Aurora BayCare Medical Center  
**Residency Program Involvement:** Preceptor for the Medical/Surgical, Hospitalist, and Critical Care learning experiences. Also, precepts Year-long Projects and Clinical Forums.

❖ Jeff Waise, PharmD, MBA  
Director of Pharmacy, Aurora BayCare Medical Center  
School: University of Michigan  
**Practice Areas and Specialties:** Leadership, Medication Safety, Operations, and Automation  
**Sites Precepting At:** Aurora BayCare Medical Center  
**Residency Program Involvement:** Preceptor for the Administration/DNV, Medication Safety learning experiences, and Year Long Projects.